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President leon Duarte of E1 Salvador Vieits ttre Cmission

On 20 JuIy 1984, Mr

wiLl pay an official
talkE with President

Napoleon DUARTE, -President of EI Sa1vador,

visit to the Conunission wtrere he will have

Gaston E. THORN.

Major topics for discussion will be the political and economic

situation in Central America and developments in the fielcl of
multilateral cooperation between the Conununity and Central AmerL-

ca as a whole and El Salvador in particular'
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expressed on
the economic
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'if'he Framerorls for EC-Salvadorian Relations
ween the ConmrunltY ande Es no insti.tutiona

the Conrnunity has shourn a keen interest in Central
which EL saivador is an im;nrtant element, and hag'

several occasions the clear wish to contribute tO
ana pofitical development of the region'

This interest has been ref lected in statements of tP? Eur9lT1,
council which have repeatedly affirmed the Ten's willingnese to
contribute to economic and "oti"t 

development in Central Ameriea'

As a concrete sign of this the communitlt decided in 1982 to make

a substantial sp5ciar contribution of 30 MECII on toP of the DoE-

mal annual aid of 50 D'IECU, devoted mainly to agricultural reform
programmes.

The Community is also examining the poesibility of eEtablishing
contractual links with the Centiaf amdrican countriea on a regio-
nal basis, " 

-""ggestion which has been welcomed by the authori-
ties in the region, most recently in 1 meeting t-re1d on 2L May

I9B4 between senior t.pt"".t tatiies of the Colrunission and thq
Centraf American amUassidors postel iq Bruesels

The commission hae also provided technical assistance, througfi
its programme for encouragins resional integrat'lolr- to the instl-
tutions of the Cential emeritan 

-Common Market (CCUe) of which El
Salvador is a member along with Guatemala, flondurag, Costa Rica
and Nicaragua.

The commission provided facilities in septernber 198.3 for a lnoe-

ting of the Ministers of Finance of the 6CUa countries (Plue Pa-

nama), high level representatives of the goverrunents of the indU+
,strialised world and of international developmelt organisationd'
to discuss 

"rra 
Jirra solutions to the economic problems of the. re-

gion

Dewe loEpen+- CooPeration

The community has shown its solidarity with the populations of El

.Salvador during the troubles of recent years '

since LgTg it has contributed L3.32 million ECU of food aid with-
in its annual prograrnme as well as 0.9'million ECU in emergenqy'
aid. On top of ttri" the Community has also granted considerable
Eums through non-governmental orianisations to help Salvadorian
populationi displaced by the civil wdE'

Trade n '

ffit."ding relationship between the Community and-El Salvador is
,non-preferential in nature based on the GATT t'tost Favoured Nation
clause.

fhe Conununi-ty's GeneraLised Scheme of Preferences is OPe.n to El
salvador on the sxme terms as to other developing countries' rhe'
one-sided structure of Salvadorian expgrts to Lhe Conrnunityr- (gFfi

.off"") is a barrier, however, to a substantiaL use of tlm
Scheme.
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Stnrcture and Develolment of Trade

EC imtrnrts from El Salvador are almost exclusively coffee andtextile fibres which together make up 95t of Ec impbrts from El
Salvador. EC exports are mainly cheriicalE, fertili-sers, pharma-
ceutical products and machinery

Trade betseen tie Cmunity and El Salvador
@

L975 L978 1980 198I L982 1983

EC Imports L22 169 236 28O 195 226
EC Exports 65 106 60 83 7t 9I
EC Balance 57 - 63 -L76 -L97 -L24 -135

Source: EUROSTAT
(*) The exchange rate ECu/dollar varies daily aa the various EC
currencies, which make up the Ecu; very'igainst the dorrar. one
Ecu was worth us$ L.2 in L973, us$ L.37 in L979 and usg r.39 in
1980, US$ L.Lz in 1981, US$ 0.98 in 1982 and USg O.B9 in 1983.


